
更新的生命系列 TRANSFORMATION (3)  

將心歸主 GIVE YOUR HEART TO GOD 

箴言 Proverbs 23:26; 路加福音 Luke 15:11-24 



箴言 Proverbs 23:26 

我兒，要將你的心歸我；你的眼目也要喜悅我的道路。

My son, give me your heart and let your eyes delight 

in my ways.  
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路加福音 Luke 15:11-24 現代中文譯本 

11耶穌繼續說：某人有兩個兒子。12那小兒子對父親說：『爸爸，請你

現在就把我應得的產業分給我。』父親就把產業分給兩個兒子。13過

幾天，小兒子賣掉了分得的產業，帶著錢，離家走了。他到了遙遠的

地方，在那裏揮霍無度，過放蕩的生活。14當他花盡了所有的一切，

那地方發生了嚴重饑荒，他就一貧如洗，15只好去投靠當地的一個居

民；那人打發他到自己的農場去看豬。 

11 Jesus continued: "There was a man who had two sons. 12 The younger 

one said to his father, 'Father, give me my share of the estate.' So he 

divided his property between them.  13 "Not long after that, the younger 

son got together all he had, set off for a distant country and there 

squandered his wealth in wild living. 14 After he had spent everything, 

there was a severe famine in that whole country, and he began to be in 

need. 15 So he went and hired himself out to a citizen of that country, who 

sent him to his fields to feed pigs. 
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16他恨不得拿豬吃的豆莢來充飢；可是，沒有人給他任何東西吃。17

最後，他醒悟過來，說：『我父親那裏有許多雇工，他們糧食充足有

餘，我反倒在這裏餓死嗎？18我要起來，回到父親那裏去，對他說：

爸爸，我得罪了天，也得罪了你。19我再也不配作你的兒子；請把我

當作你的雇工吧！』20於是，他動身回父親那裏去。「他離家還遠，

父親望見了他，就充滿愛憐，奔向前去，緊抱著他，不停地親吻。 

16 He longed to fill his stomach with the pods that the pigs were eating, but 

no one gave him anything. 17 "When he came to his senses, he said, 'How 

many of my father's hired men have food to spare, and here I am starving 

to death! 18 I will set out and go back to my father and say to him: Father, I 

have sinned against heaven and against you. 19 I am no longer worthy to be 

called your son; make me like one of your hired men.' 20 So he got up and 

went to his father. "But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him 

and was filled with compassion for him; he ran to his son, threw his arms 

around him and kissed him.  
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21兒子說：『爸爸，我得罪了天，也得罪了你；我再也不配作你的兒
子。』 22可是父親吩咐僕人說：『趕快拿最好的衣服給他穿上，拿戒
指給他戴上，拿鞋子替他穿上，23把那頭小肥牛牽來，宰了，讓我們
設宴慶祝！24因為我這個兒子是死而復活、失而復得的。』於是大家
歡宴起來。 

21 "The son said to him, 'Father, I have sinned against heaven and against 
you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’ 22 "But the father said to 
his servants, 'Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on him. Put a ring on his 
finger and sandals on his feet. 23 Bring the fattened calf and kill it. Let's 
have a feast and celebrate. 24 For this son of mine was dead and is alive 
again; he was lost and is found.' So they began to celebrate.  
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轉回 Return To Your Love  
 
倘若我今天跌倒，懇求你扶起引導； 
If I fall today, plead for your help; 

切莫任我偏行，容我剛硬，這是我真誠祈禱。 
Do not let me go astray nor harden my heart, this is my sincere prayer. 

倘若我明天驕傲，以致我迷失方向； 
If I lose myself because of my own pride; 

求你憐憫管教，切莫放棄，使我轉回你懷抱。 
I plead for your merciful discipline, please do not give up on me, and bring me to your arms. 

求你不要收回你的慈愛，好讓我在愛中得建造； 
Please do not take away your grace so that I may be built in love; 

求你不叫你的信實廢棄，因你是我的唯一依靠。 
Please do not recall your faithfulness, for you are my only hope. 

我必回應你呼召，因我知你愛多少， 
I will definitely respond to your call because I know how much you love me, 

我願一生一世，追隨快跑。 
I wish to follow you for the rest of my life. 
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應當常常檢視我們與主的關係 The habit of a regular spiritual 
checkup. 

1. 耶穌是我們生命的主嗎? Is God Lord of your life? 

2. 我們是否全心的信靠主呢? Are you trusting in the Lord 
completely?   

3. 我們願意用心來認識主嗎? Are you spending time with God?  
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1. 耶穌是我們生命的主嗎? Is God Lord of your life? 

 
9所以，神將他升為至高，又賜給他那超乎萬名之上的名，10叫

一切在天上的、地上的，和地底下的，因耶穌的名無不屈膝，
11無不口稱「耶穌基督為主」，使榮耀歸與父神。9 Therefore 

God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that is 

above every name, 10 that at the name of Jesus every knee should 

bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, 11 and every 

tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God 

the Father. (腓 Phil 2:9-11) 
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2. 我們是否全心的信靠主呢? Are you trusting in the 

Lord completely?  
 

你們雖然不好，尚且知道拿好東西給兒女，何況你們在天上的

父，豈不更把好東西給求他的人嗎？If you, then, though you are 

evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more 

will your Father in heaven give good gifts to those who ask him! (太 

Matt 7:11) 

你要專心仰賴耶和華，不可倚靠自己的聰明，在你一切所行的

事上都要認定他，他必指引你的路。Trust in the Lord with all 

your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all your 

ways acknowledge him, and he will make your paths straight.  (箴 

Prov 3:5-6) 
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3. 我們願意用心來認識主嗎? Are you spending time 
with God?  

 

認識你獨一的真神，並且認識你所差來的耶穌基督，這就是永
生。 Now this is eternal life: that they may know you, the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ, whom you have sent.  (約 John 17:3) 
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如何將我的心歸向主呢? How to give my heart to God? 

1. 厭倦我目前的生活 Get fed up with my life 

2. 承認自己是罪人 Own up to my sin 

3. 回轉歸向神  Offer up myself to God 

4. 將一切榮耀讚美歸給神 Lift up my praise to God 
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1. 厭倦我目前的生活 Get fed up with my life 

 

你們尋求我，若專心尋求我，就必尋見。You will seek me and 

find me when you seek me with all your heart.  (耶 Jer 29:13) 
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2. 承認自己是罪人 Own up to my sin 
 

你們的罪孽使你們與神隔絕；你們的罪惡使他掩面不聽你們。

Your iniquities have separated you from your God; your sins have 

hidden his face from you, so that he will not hear. (賽 Isa 59:2) 
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3. 回轉歸向神  Offer up myself to God 

 

更新的生命乃是從以自我為中心轉變為謙卑地專注在神的身上。

True transformation is when your heart moves from self-

centeredness to God centeredness. 

 

故此，你們要順服神。務要抵擋魔鬼，魔鬼就必離開你們逃跑

了。Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the devil, and he 

will flee from you.  (雅 Jas 4:7) 
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4. 將一切榮耀讚美歸給神 Lift up my praise to God 

 

你們當向神唱詩，歌頌他的名；為那坐車行過曠野的修平大路。

他的名是耶和華，要在他面前歡樂！Sing to God, sing in 

praise of his name, extol him who rides on the clouds; rejoice 

before him—his name is the Lord. (詩 Psa 68:4) 
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今天，有什麼事使你無法真心全意的回到父神慈愛的

懷抱裡呢？是因為自身的驕傲嗎?還是對世界的追求呢?  

What is keeping you from returning home to God? Your 

pride? Your pursuit of worldly happiness？ 
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你必將生命的道路指示我。在你面前有滿足的喜樂；

在你右手中有永遠的福樂。 (詩 16:11) 
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